CREW MEETS TIGERS TOMORROW

CLOSE RACE IS EXPECTED WHEN TECHNOLOGY MEETS FAST PRINCETON OARSMEN

Close Race Is Expected When Technology Meets Fast Princeton Oarsmen

Events Will Be Run Off During Open House Day

Engineers Are in Best of Shape After Winning First Race With Navy

TIGERS WON LAST YEAR

With the greatest rowing event of the year very close at hand, the favorite to win is still doubtful, and both crews feel confident of victory. The Varsity and Joy-Vee will row the mile and three-quarters, instead of the two mile course as planned, and the 150 pound crew will row over the Henley distance of a mile and five-sixteenths. The first race to be run will be the 150 pound in four o'clock, followed by the V's at 4:10 o'clock, with the final Varsity event at five o'clock. The 150 pound will still start just beyond the boathouse, ending in front of the Dormitories. The Junior Varsity and Varsity races will finish just before the boathouse on the Boston side.

Princeton Works Out Here

Arriving at 7:30 o'clock Friday morning, the Tiger crew will have a light workout over the course around the boathouse. About nine o'clock, the V's will also start, making a trip around the Humboldt cup and using the Charles, taking off with a short run Saturday morning. The lineup of the Princeton Varsity which will race Saturday is as follows: Bow, Ballantine, 7, Thompson; 6, Pease; stroke, Clingerman; 5, Bennet; 4, Burkham; 3, Lawrence; 2, Captain H. Jones; 1, Lawrence O'Dwyer; 8, Captain. The Princeton crew will still start just beyond the boathouse, ending in front of the Dormitories. The Junior Varsity and Varsity races will finish just before the boathouse on the Boston side.

M.I.T. In Fine Shape

Since there have been numerous changes in the lineup, very little is known about the 150 pound boat from the start, losing by more than six lengths to the Tiger yearlings. The 150 pound will start at nine o'clock. The 150 pound will still start just beyond the boathouse, ending in front of the Dormitories. The Junior Varsity and Varsity races will finish just before the boathouse on the Boston side.

College Men—Enroll Now

MCCALL'S SCHOLARSHIP CAMPAIGN

Salary, Tuition and Transportation

Eleven Weeks Summer Work

Supervisors.—Team Captains, and Salesmen

Write for Further Particulars to

E. H. Wooley

44 Court St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Suits and Topcoats

FOR YOUNGER MEN

More and more younger men are showing a decided preference for Scott & Company Suits and Topcoats. Every garment designed and tailored in our Boston workrooms, from fine American and foreign wools. Prominent in the great variety are the English models... informal—easily-fitting... in smart Tweeds and Herringbones... new lighter shades for spring and summer—

Suits, $45 to $55

Topcoats, $45 and $50

Young Men's Dept.—Second Floor

Scott & Company

336 to 340 Washington Street, Boston